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MELATONIN TREATMENT IMPROVES KIDDING PERCENTAGE
IN ANGORA DOES
B.A McGregor, S.R. McPhee, AW. Williams, C.R. Earle" and L.D. Staples#
DARA, Animal Research Institute, Werribee, Regulin Ltd#, Dept-of Agric., S.A:
A continuous delivery of a (s.c.) implant of melatonin "Regulin" (Schering Agro
Chemicals Ltd.) provides a mechanism to advance the onset of the breeding
season and obtain an earlier seasonal peak of ovulation rate in sheep. This
paper repons {he efficacy of Regulin in commerical Angora herds. Does were
given either no treatment or a melatonin treatment administered 4 weeks prior
to joining, (does at Keith received a second implant at joining). Joinings
occurred in Dec. and early Jan. Does were isolated from bucks for at least 6
weeks prior to joining. Matings were recorded over a 12 week period.
Pregnancy was diagnosed by ultrasound.
Table 1. Joining date, litter size distribution, fecundity, and foetuses per doe
pregnant (F/DP) of regulin treated (T) and untreated (C) Angora does.
Location Joining n % Foetuses Foetuses %A F/DP
date 0 1 2 /100 does fromC
Padthaway 3/12/88 C 88 28a 43 28 100.0b 1.04
S.A T 93 14b 44 41 125.8a +25.8 1.48
3/1/88 C 75 57a 29 136 56.06 1.31
T 96 32b 39 28a 98.9a +42.9 1.44
Boon 16/12/88 ·C 104 29a 40 296 103.8a 1.46
Vic. T 69 12b 38 45a 144.9b +41.1 1.64
10/12/88 C 108 26 42 32 106.56 1.44
T 107 12 47 41 128.9a +22.4 1.47
Tocumwal 10/12/87 C 163 55 33 126 57.16 1.27
N.S.W. T 165 40 36 24a 84.2a +27.1 1.40
8/1/88 C 182 62a 236 16 54.46 1.41
T 177 44b 34a 22 79.6a +25.2 1.41
Kybybolite 21/12/87 C 105 35a 38 28 93.36 1.42
S.A T 99 13b 49 36 125.3a +32.0 1.44
Keith 1/1/87 C 197 26a 52 21 95.46 1.30
S.A T 180 9b 49 42 133.3a +37.9 1.46
Albury 11/1/87 C 136 70a 21 6 9 38.96 1.29
N.S.W. T 161 40b 47a 13 73.3a +34.4 1.22
Different superscripts within trials differ significantly (P<0.05).
Melatonin achieved a mean increase of 32 kids born/100 does treated (P<O.OOl).
The proponion of does not pregnant was less (P<O.OOl) for T (24%) than C
(43%). The proponion of does bearing multiples was greater (P<0.001) for T
(33%) than C (21%). Twelve sets of triplets were born (T=9, C=3). With the
exception of the Keith trial (where the second implant delayed mating), more T
than C does conceived by the week 12 (70% vs 49%, P<0.05). Regulin
treatment of Angora does for a Dec. early Jan. joining was a practical method
of obtaining a defined early joining with a substantial increase in the
proponion of kids born and decrease in the incidence of non pregnant does.
We thank all co-operators, technical staff and Schering Agro Chemicals Ltd.
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IMMUNISING SHEEP WITH RECOMBINANT INHIDIN a. SUBUNIT
INCREASES THE NUMBER OF LAMBS BORN
C G Tsonis, M. Pearson, J. Hungerford, C. E. Borchers, P. E. Greenwood,
R.G. Forage, B. Doughton* and J. K. Findlay*.
Biotechnology Australia Pty. Ltd., P.O. Box 20, East Roseville, New South Wales 2069,
Australia, and * Monash Medical Centre, Prince Henry's Hospital Campus, Melbourne,
Victoria 3004, Australia.
Previous repons have demonstrated that immunisation of sheep against inhibin - enriched
fractions ofbovine follicular fluid resulted in an increase in ovulation rate [1, 2] and 0'Shea
eral., [2] demonstrated that the increased ovulation rates were reflected in an increase in the
numberoflambs b9m. In the present study, we have investigated the ability of the a. subunit
of bovine inhibin to generate antibodies in sheep and the consequent effects on ovulation
rate and litter size. The inhibin immunogen was a fusion protein similar to that described
previously [3] in which the active ponion consists of amino acids 165-300 of the a.43 subunit
of bovine inhibin with an amino-terminal extension derived from the E. coli protein B-ga-
lactosidase and synthetic DNA linker sequences. The materials used for immunisation were
in two forms, raw materials and materials purified as described previously [3]. Inhibin
immunogen, was prepared at 300 or 500 J.l.g/ ml in saline and emulsified with an equal
volume of Montanide 888 : Marcol 52 (1 :9). Two experiments were performed using BL
x M ewes. In Expt. 1, ewes in Gp 1 (n=18) were immunisedwith the raw materials and Gp
2 (n=18) with purified materials (300 J.l.g Lm) on DO and 28. In Expt. 2, control ewes (n= 19)
were inoculated with a placebo while treated. (n =33) ewes were immunised on DO only
with a 500 J.l.g doseof purified materials given either L m. or s.c. In both Expts blood was
taken on DO, 28 and 42 and separated as serum; the ability of the sera to bind to native bovine
inhibin was determined in a 'mI tracer binding assay and was performed as described
previously [3]. Ewes were synchronized and a laparoscopy was performed to determine
the number of CL per ewe. Ewes were joined with entire rams for two cycles. In Expt. 1,
bindingof31 kD bovine inhibin to sera from ewes in Gp 2 (7.4± 1.9% & 19.9 ±4.9%) was
significantly higher (P < 0.001) than to sera from ewes in Gp 1 « 2%) at D28 and 42 re-
spectively, after primary injection. The mean OR ( CUewe) was significantly greater in Gp
2 (5.11 ±0.81) compared to ewes in Gp 1(1.83±0.42; P= 0.002). The mean numberoflambs
born was significantly greater (P = 0.033) in Gp 2 (2.35 ± 0.23) compared to Gp 1 (1.47 ±
0.17). In Expt. 2, binding of 31 kD bovine inhibin to sera from Immunised (I) ewes (5.47
± 0.99%) was significantly greater (P < 0.001) than to sera from Control (C) ewes «1 %)
at D28. The mean OR was significantly greater in I ewes (4.03 ± 0.44 ) compared to C ewes
(1.79 ± 0.12; P < 0.001). The mean number of lambs born was significantly greater (P =
0.033) in I (2.54±0.2) compared to C (1.71 ±0.12) ewes.Therewas a significant correlation
between serum inhibin binding and OR; r = 0.75 & r =0.60 in Expts 1 & 2 respectively (P
< 0.001). These data establish a basis for fecundity vaccine use infarm animals.
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